Faster way to process your payroll
CloudPayroll is an internet based payroll system suitable from only ONE employee to several hundred. Easy to use, feature rich,
flexible, pay as you go system with free ongoing, unlimited support.
Why clients use CloudPayroll

















Easy
Online timesheets
Superannuation
Customer service
Up to date
Employee Kiosk
Leave Management
Reports
Payments
Features
Flexible Confirmations
Key person absence
Users access
Upload
Interface

Designed for all sizes of business
Employees enter hours online, manager approves, hours included in payroll.
Manages the payments to all superannuation funds on your behalf. Superstream compliant
Ongoing, unlimited phone or email support at no additional fee
No need to update or upgrade software or taxation information
Employee portal to obtain payslips, payment summaries and apply for leave
Request and approval all online, no need for paper or email system
A comprehensive list of usable reports available including ETP and Payroll tax report
Can manage Nett payments to staff
Unlimited payments and deductions, cost centres etc.
Automatic and advance payrolls available plus dual confirmer
A back up in processing your payroll if payroll person away or leaves
Various levels allowed or restricted as applicable
Timesheets file via Excel sheets or from a Time and attendance systems can be uploaded
Ability to interface with various Accounting and ERP systems

How to process a payroll
Four Simple steps
1.

Open

2.

Start a payroll

Enter
Enter time sheet
changes

3.

Check

4.

Check your payroll

Confirm
Confirm payroll.
That’s it

What our customers are saying
“The system is easy to use, the staff
are also lovely and very helpful. Not
only has it made our payroll process
easier but also our superannuation
payments, payroll tax and state tax
preparation, expenses reimbursed and
travel allowance processes. I thoroughly
recommend CloudPayroll”
Assistant Accountant - Victoria

“There is no doubt that CloudPayroll is a
great payroll system however the point
of difference is the customer service
and support. Their people are efficient,
attentive and an absolute pleasure to
deal with and I could not recommend
them more highly.”

“CloudPayroll is the simplest way to pay
our staff - they look after everything for
us.”
Business Owner/Director- Victoria ”

Human Resources Manager NSW

We make it easy to change systems
CloudPayroll make it seamless to migrate from manual or other payroll systems. We set it up for you including implementation
and training then provide on-going unlimited support.
FREE TRIAL - A no obligation free trial and demonstration available providing the best way to evaluate the system and realize the
benefits for you and your company.
For further information please contact us on:
www.cloudpayroll.com.au
sales@cloudpayroll.com.au

Sydney (02) 9042 2689

Melbourne (03) 9670 0422

